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Unit 11  

Example 
Possible 

meaning 
Term  

   A 

The announcement was greeted with applause and cheers.  מחיאות כפיים applause 1 

Every year, the group appoints three new members.  למנות appoint 2 

Appraise the house and property.  להעריך, לאמוד appraise 3 

The success rates approach 90 percent. גישה, התקרב, ניגש approach 4 

   B 

There is a strong bond between the brothers. קשר bond 5 

I think I can reach the branch if you'll give me a boost.  להגביר, לעודד boost 6 

Tom bounced the ball.  לקפץ bounce 7 

   C 

He betrayed my confidence.  אמון, בטחון confidence 8 

I can neither confirm nor deny this.  לאשר, לאמת confirm 9 

Rachel's phone was confiscated because she was caught 

texting during class. 
 confiscate 10 החרים, עיקל 

There is a great conflict between religion and science. 
סכסוך, ניגוד,  

 סתירה 
conflict 11 

Never confuse art with life.  לבלבל confuse 12 

Most of the weather predictions are conjectured. לשער, לנחש conjecture 13 

This telephone is connected to the fax machine.  להתחבר, לחבר connect 14 

Armies invaded and conquered the enemy territory. 
לכבוש, לנצח,  

 - להתגבר על
conquer 15 

I was conscripted into the army.  לגייס conscript 16 

They will not consent to your proposal.  להסכים, להרשות consent 17 

   D 
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A curious disease struck the town.  מחלה disease 18 

The vandals disfigured the statue.  להשחית, לכער disfigure 19 

The bad smell disgusted us.  גועל, שאט נפש disgust 20 

The teacher dismissed his class when the bell rang. 
לבטל, לדחות  

 בביטול, לשחרר 
dismiss 21 

There were no signs of disorder in the ship.  אי סדר disorder 22 

The police dispersed the crowd.  לפזר, להתפזר disperse 23 

   E 

I estimate that we'll need two days to finish the work.  לאמוד, להעריך estimate 24 

Some people believe in eternal life after death. 
 נצחי,  

 של חיי נצח 
eternal 25 

I was kept waiting for an eternity.  נצח, חיי נצח eternity 26 

It would be unethical for me to tell you about Tom's medical 

problems. 
 ethical 27 מוסרי, אתי 

Many ethnic groups traditionally give money as a wedding 

gift. 
 ethnic 28 אתני, עדתי 

He was filled with euphoria when he heard the news of the 

birth of his son. 

אופוריה, התרוממת  

 רוח 
euphoria 29 

The people were evacuated because of the flood.  לפנות, להתפנות evacuate 30 

Gil tried to evade paying his taxes. להתחמק מ - evade 31 

   F 

The river flows into the lake.  לזרום flow 32 

He speaks English fluently. שוטף fluent 33 

Since they are my foes, they cannot be my friends.  אויב foe 34 

I can't see the road signs in this fog.  ערפל fog 35 

Aluminum foil is used to preserve food. 
רדיד, נייר כסף,  

 לסכל 
foil 36 

   G 
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I put my gloves on inside out by mistake.  כפפה glove 37 

The children have glow sticks.  לקרון, לזרוח glow 38 

Don't be so glum about it. Life has its ups and downs.  קודר, עצוב glum 39 

   H 

It's a great day for a hike.  טיול רגלי, צעידה hike 40 

The salesman joined their hilarity. 
צחוק גדול, עליזות  

 רבה
hilarity 41 

Noam put his hands on his hips.  מותן, מפרק הירך hip 42 

   I 

Adi doesn't have health insurance.  ביטוח insurance 43 

I want someone who can contribute intelligent conversation.  נבון, אינטליגנטי intelligent 44 

The soldiers don't intend to take any prisoners.  להתכוון ל - intend 45 

Yossi doesn't interact with people much. לתקשר interact 46 

   J 

What a joy it was to see her again. 
 שמחה,  

 אושר
joy 47 

We should do whatever we judge to be the right thing.  שופט, שופטת judge 48 

   K 

The people rebelled against the king. מלך king 49 

He was in a fairy kingdom where nothing resembled reality.  ממלכה kingdom 50 

   L 

She is recognized to be an expert on linguistics.  בלשנות linguistic 51 

Would you mind putting a link on your web page to our 

company's web site? 
 link 52 קשר, זיקה 

The cool liquid felt good on her throat.  נוזל liquid 53 
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Make me a list of the things we would need, and I'll take you 

into town. 
 list 54 רשימה 

I always listen to music.  לצותת, להקשיב listen 55 

He is well known in English literature.  ספרות literature 56 

   M 

He is a great mime artist.  פנטומימה mime 57 

My brother likes to try to mimic a Mexican accent, but he's not 

very good at it. 
 mimic 58 לחקות, חקיין 

Mince the meat and onions. 
לטחון, לקצוץ, בשר  

 טחון 
mince 59 

I have a lot of things on my mind. 
מוח, שכל, מחשבה,  

 נפש 
mind 60 

He mined diamonds from the earth.  שלי, מכרה, לכרות mine 61 

The only things that seemed to upset him were minor things.  קטן minor 62 

We have to stand up for minority rights.  מיעוט minority 63 

A miracle has happened!  נס miracle 64 

Sara looked at her reflection in the mirror. 
ראי , מראה, העתק  

 מדויק 
mirror 65 

His eyes were twinkling with mirth. 
עליצות, צחוק,  

 שמחה, עליזות 
mirth 66 

I've been miserable without you.  אומלל miserable 67 

I have a special mission for you.  משימה mission 68 

Anybody can make a mistake.  טעות mistake 69 

The doctor gave me a prescription to mitigate the pain. 
להמתיק, לרכך,  

 לשכך
mitigate 70 

   N 

Children should notice the traffic while crossing the street.  תשומת לב, הודעה notice 71 

Everyone said that they had a great notion.  רעיון, מושג, דעה notion 72 
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The singer is notorious for wearing clothes that are way too 

revealing. 
 notorious 73 ידוע לשמצה 

The best way to nourish a dog is with good food and water.  להזין nourish 74 

   O 

I would like to order a sandwich please. 
 סדר, 

 להורות, להזמין 
order 75 

The carriers' ordinal numbers are 2, 3, 4....  מספר סידורי ordinal 76 

It is interesting to see how ordinary people live in other 

countries. 
 ordinary 77 רגיל 

The skin is the largest organ of the body.  איבר organ 78 

We should organize a party.  לארגן organize 79 

The map helped me to orient myself. 
להתמצא, לקבוע  

 את מיקומו 
orient 80 

Those words have extremely old origins.  מקור origin 81 

The couple decided to adopt an orphan.  יתום orphan 82 

   P 

In English the verb precedes the object. 
לבוא, ללכת לפני,  

 להקדים 
precede 83 

Lawyers are supposed to follow a strict precept of ethics.  כלל, מצווה percept 84 

Health is the most precious thing we have.  יקר precious 85 

The rhinoceros uses its horn to fight off predators.  טורף, חיית טרף predator 86 

It's hard to predict what the weather will be like tomorrow. 
לחזות, לנבא,  

 לצפות 
predict 87 

Please read the preface of the book before reading the first 

chapter. 
 preface 88 מבוא, הקדמה 

I prefer red wine to white wine.  להעדיף prefer 89 

Liz is expecting a baby, she is five months pregnant.  בהריון pregnant 90 

He was a victim of racial prejudice. 

דעה קדומה,  

 להשפיע על, 

 לגרום ל־  

prejudice 91 
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Sara had a baby; her baby was premature. 
בטרם עת, מוקדם,  

 פג
premature 92 

I need more time to prepare for the meeting. 
להכין, להתכונן,  

 - להיות מוכן ל
prepare 93 

The doctor prescribed her a medicine. 
לרשום )תרופה(,  

 להמליץ על )טיפול( 
prescribe 94 

Some medicines are only available on prescription. מרשם prescription 95 

I feel awkward in his presence.  נוכחות, המצאות presence 96 

We were all present at the meeting. 
נוכח, הווה, מתנה,  

 שי
present 97 

They have managed to preserve most of the wall paintings in 

the caves. 
 preserve 98 לשמר, לשמור על 

The President can handle the difficulties.  נשיא president 99 

The story has been reported in the press. 
עיתונות, ללחוץ,  

 לסחוט 
press 100 

The pressure of the water caused the dam to crack.  לחץ pressure 101 

The young man wanted to achieve power and prestige.  יוקרה prestige 102 

I presume that he has paid the money back.  להניח, לחשוב presume 103 

Teachers sometimes presuppose a high level of knowledge by 

the students. 
 presuppose 104 להניח מראש 

You need to pretend you know what to do, even if you don't.  להעמיד פנים pretend 105 

   Q 

On her wedding day, Sara was quivered with excitement.  לרעוד quiver 106 

   R 

I want to get my revenge on him.  נקמה revenge 107 

Someone told me that if you play that record in reverse, you 

can hear a secret message. 
 reverse 108 להפוך 

The Americans won their liberty from the British in a 

revolution. 
 revolution 109 מהפכה 

Winning the race was just reward for all the effort.  פרס, גמול, לתגמל reward 110 
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   S 

It's dangerous to dive in shallow water. 
רדוד, שטחי, לא  

 עמוק 
shallow 111 

His actions have brought shame on his whole family. 
בושה, קלון, חרפה,  

 חבל, לבייש 
shame 112 

We shared the pizza out between the three of us. 
לחלוק, לשתף,  

 להתחלק, חלק 
share 113 

You must have sharp eyes if you can read that sign from here. 
חד, מוגדר, מהיר  

 תפיסה, נוקב 
sharp 114 

   T 

He looked quite handsome in his suit and tie.  עניבה tie 115 

The prisoner was tied to a chair. 
לקשור, לעשות  

 קשר, לכבול 
tie 116 

This is a bit too tight around my neck.  הדוק, סגור חזק tight 117 

She is very timid and silent.  ביישן, חסר ביטחון timid 118 

I'm too tired to go out jogging.  להתיש, לייגע, צמיג tire 119 

Who do you think will win the basketball title this year? 
כותרת, תואר  

 אליפות 
title 120 

   U 

During the first few weeks I was confronted with 

unforeseen difficulties. 

בלתי צפוי, שלא  

 מראש נצפה 
unforeseen 121 

I haven't been back here since that unfortunate incident. 
חבר מזל, ביש מזל,  

 טראגי 
unfortunate 122 

   V 

There are slight flavor variances from person to person.  שינוי, שוני, הבדל variance 123 

   Y 

Did the experiment yield any new information? 
להניב, לתת, יבול,  

 תנובה 
yield 124 

He was quite a good sportsman in his youth.  נעורים, צעירות youth 125 
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  Unit 11 – practice 

A. Sentence completion basic level 

1. Since I don't know for sure, I can only _____ that will be the answer. 

(1) meanwhile 

(2)  presume  

(3) halt 

(4) pregnant 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. The family was full of ____ and excitement after winning the game show. 

(1) ironic 

(2) mistake  

(3) scatter  

(4) mirth 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. We spent the afternoon ____ around the lake. 

(1) hiking 

(2) intending  

(3) importing  

(4) paralyzing 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. The cat _____ the baby cautiously. 

(1) structured 

(2) approached  

(3) accomplished  

(4) included 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. Most Facebook users have people of other national _____ as Facebook friends. 

(1) income 

(2) secure  

(3) serious  

(4) origins 
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6. He suffers from a rare genetic _____. 

(1) vaporize 

(2) unify  

(3) disease 

(4) court 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. The guards had to ______ knives and other weapon from the prisoners. 

(1) confirm 

(2) confiscate  

(3) continual  

(4) construct 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. He felt lonely and _____ after his divorce. 

(1) keynote 

(2) oasis  

(3) cheerful  

(4) miserable 

______________________________________________________________________ 

      B.  Find the word that means the same or closest in meaning 

1. applause  

(1) silence 

(2) blame  

(3) advert  

(4) ovation 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. timid  

(1) shy 

(2) brave  

(3) classify  

(4) oneself 
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3. foe  

(1) ally 

(2) possible  

(3) enemy  

(4) eternal 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. dismiss  

(1) employ 

(2) release  

(3) attack  

(4) hijack 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. notion  

(1) jury 

(2) arrive  

(3) concept  

(4) munch 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. conjecture  

(1) guess 

(2) prove  

(3) pervert  

(4) once 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. appoint  

(1) assign 

(2) dismiss  

(3) calculate  

(4) assume 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. quiver  

(1) pile 

(2) stop  

(3) undertake  

(4) shake 
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    C. Find the opposite 

1.    conquer  

 (1) loch 

(2) vanquish  

(3) surrender  

(4) rope 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. unforeseen  

 (1) elder 

(2) expected  

(3) daily  

(4) burn 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. boost  

 (1) dissuade 

(2) support  

(3) inspire  

(4) enthusiasm 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. disgust  

 (1) respect 

(2) revolt  

(3) insult  

(4) outrage 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. evade  

 (1) glove 

(2) mirror  

(3) encounter  

(4) chimney 
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6. preserve  

 (1) store 

(2) coordinator  

(3) steer  

(4) abandon 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. glum  

 (1) melancholy 

(2) preview  

(3) joyful  

(4) explicit 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. variance  

 (1) bright 

(2) sameness  

(3) pleasure  

(4) conflict 

 

    D. Find what doesn't belong 

     1.    separate, disconnect, interact, divide  
 

     2.    tolerance, acceptance, approval, prejudice  
 

     3.    significant, shallow, deep, intelligent  
 

     4.    mimic, invent, original, first  
 

     5.    unknown, unpopular, notorious, moral  
 

     6.    poverty, humility, disrespect, prestige  
 

     7.    organ, revenge, complete, enlist  
 

     8.    predator, victim, prey, casualty  
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     E.  Find the correct translation 

1.     kingdom  

 לחלוק  (1) 

ממלכה   (2)   

  למדן (3)

 עיוות  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. mitigate  

 לרכך  (1) 

להזין   (2)  

  לסגת (3)

 להניב  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. consent  

 יעד  (1) 

 לרסק  (2)

 מגוחך  (3)

 להסכים  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. disperse 

 להעריך  (1) 

 לפזר  (2)

 גרעין  (3)

 מאונך  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. appraise  

 לאמת  (1) 

 להטיף  (2)

 להתפטר  (3)

 לאמוד  (4)
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6. presence  

 לחץ  (1) 

 פעמון  (2)

 ליקוי  (3)

 נוכחות  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. orient  

 להתמצא  (1) 

 חסינות  (2)

 לייבא  (3)

 משתנה  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. reverse  

 לתגמל  (1) 

 לבייש  (2)

 להפוך  (3)

 לנזול  (4)
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         Answer key – Unit 11 

 A 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

4 2 3 4 2 1 4 2 Answer 

  

 B 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

4 1 1 3 2 3 1 4 Answer 

  

 C 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

2 3 4 3 1 1 2 3 Answer 

  

 D 

interact 1. 

prejudice 2. 

shallow 3. 

mimic 4. 

notorious 5. 

prestige 6. 

organ 7. 

predator 8. 

  

 E 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

3 1 4 4 2 4 1 2 Answer 


